Alert Bay School
Newsletter

Cultural Celebration Invitation

Alert Bay Elementary
School
381 Larch St.
PO Box 29
Alert Bay, BC
V0N 1A0
Jen Turner, Principal

Please join our virtual
Cultural Celebration
Monday, June 21st at 1:00 pm
(National Indigenous Peoples
Day)
We will make the online link
available very soon.
We hope you can join us
online.

May 2021

Principal’s Message
Dear Families,
We are pleased to announce that our school is participating in Bike to
School Week next week Monday, May 31st to Friday, June 4th. The school
is encouraging students, parents and school staff to walk, bike, or use
alternative forms of transportation to get to and from school during this
week. Biking rather than taking the bus reduces traffic and air pollution near
our school, and helps children get more physical activity. Students who start
their school day with some exercise think more clearly, feel more energized,
and are making healthy choices for their bodies.

Phone: 250-974-5569
Fax: 250-974-5925
jturner@sd85.bc.ca
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To encourage each other, Constable Scott MacDonald from the Alert Bay
RCMP is leading a bike ride from the Alert Bay Cabins each morning at
7:30am to Alert Bay School. Everyone who participates and rides their bike
each day will be entered into a draw for some great prizes. Constable
MacDonald will also be leading a bike rodeo on Thursday, June 3rd in the
morning, in our school’s parking lot.

“Because of Winn 3
Dixie” Dioramas

Looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible on bikes joining us at
the Cabins on Monday May 31st, and each morning next week, as we ride
to school.

Cedar Tree
Planting

Kindest regards,
Jen Turner
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“Because of Winn-Dixie” Dioramas

There will be a vaccination clinic for youth, 12 - 17 years
old, on Cormorant Island on June 29. The Health
Centre will contact families to arrange appointments for
youth. If you have not been contacted by June 25 please
give Heather or Eleanor a call at 250-974-5520.
If your family prefers to make an appointment in Port
Hardy or Port McNeill visit https://gov.bc.ca/
getvaccinated Or call 1 833 838-2323.
Ms. Nelson’s students are creating detailed dioramas illustrating the novel “Because of Winn-Dixie”.

Butterfly Larva and Magna Tiles

Cedar Tree Planting

There are some exciting
additions to Mrs.
Bragan’s classroom.
The butterfly larva have
arrived and are feeding
and growing well. Also,
the new Magna Tiles are
sparking the students’
imagination as they build
and explore geometry
concepts.

Ms. Nelson’s Grade 3/4/5 class planted ten cedar saplings this month.
Primary Students Study Plants

Scent Free School

Scent-Free Environment

Bike to School Week & Bike Rodeo

The primary class has been learning all
about the life cycle and the parts of
plants. They have planted seeds and
predicted and observed what happened
next. They learned new plant vocabulary
words. Mrs. Bragan helped the students
make 2D greenhouses with bean seeds
and hang them in the window. In
Language Arts the students read “Jack
and the Bean Stock”. They each created
their own castle in the clouds and grew a
bean stock to reach up to it. Some of
the seedlings started by Mrs. Bragan’s
students will be transplanted into the
school garden.

We have some people at Alert Bay School who are very allergic to scents and
scented products. Exposure to perfumes and other chemically-scented products
can trigger serious health reactions in individuals with asthma, allergies, migraines,
or chemical sensitivities, and in some cases recently required them to leave school
grounds and seek medical attention. Everyone in our school has the right to come
to school in a healthy and safe environment.
Fragrances are found in a wide range of products. Common scented products
include perfume, cologne, aftershave, deodorant, soap, shampoo, hairspray, body
spray, makeup and powders. Examples of other products with added scents include
air fresheners, fabric softeners, laundry detergents, cleaners, carpet deodorizers,
facial tissues, and candles.
Please help us keep our school safe for everyone by switching to unscented
products and not wearing scented products to school.

